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LONGINGS.

If 1 were a railroad brakeman,
I'd holler the stations so plain

That the man who was going to Texas,
Would go clear through to Maine.

I'd open the door of the smoking car
And I'd give such a mighty roar.

That the passengers back in the sleeper
Would all fall out on the floor.

For I couldn't afford a tenor voice.
And I couldn't afford to speak

In Ihcswcct, soIUoncsot JKo1I;lii harps
For eleven dollars :i week.

If I were a baggage master
I'd rattle the trunks about;

I'd stand them up in the corner
And I'd tear their bowels out.

I would pull the handles out by the roots,
I would ktak their corners in.

And strew their stullingall around the ear.
And make them lank and thin.

Tor J couldn't afford to wear kid gloves,
Nor put .soft pads on my leet.

Nor to handle things gently, when all my pay
.lust kept me in bread and meat.

If I were a railroad conductor.
As through the train I'd go,

I'd have for every question they asked
This answer all ready "Don't know."

I'd miss connections for lots of men,
I'd run lone passengers past;

I'd tell them 'twas eight, when I knew 'twas
ten

And I swear their watches were lust.
Fori couldn't afford to be civil.

When 1 knew every man in the load.
Would look at, my watch and rinsr, and hay,

' lie stole them things from the road."
11. J. liurtletle, in llurlln'jton lluivkcye.

Causes or Roup in fowls.
Country Gentleman.

Ill the treatment of fowls one disease
must not be mistaken for another. For
instance, the name el ' chicken cholera "
in applied quite frequently to many ail-

ments that are simple, or merely disar-
rangements of the internal organs that
may lie easily remedied by a change of
diet or place. Koup is the worst nlUiction
of the poultry yard. It may be pro-
nounced the roct of all duaaso. It pro-
ceeds from the simplest causes, as a sud-

den cold contracted from a current of air
or undue exposure. At one time the
writer sold a cock for breeding purposes
in April, i le was a line bird, aud had
been kept under cover with a southern
glass exposure, and was not accustomed
to the outside atmosphere. The conse-
quence was a sudden eold, proceeding
from the change and neglect received.
A lew clays later a note was received from
the customer conveying the information
of the fowl's illness, further remarking
that he was unfit for use, as he was dis-
eased. All animals suiter greatly from
change of home, not only from the differ-
ence of treatment and feed as well as
quarter;;, but also from home sickness.
Fowls suffer from the same cause. But
this was a case of downright cruelty. The
fowl had not been hardened.

When shipping fowls, or selling them,
without having been seen by the purchaser
every particular coueerning the treatment
of the bitds should previously be forward-
ed, so that accidents and sickness may be
avoided. This is only just and honorable,
more especially in the spring of the year
before the' fowls are accustomed to the
outside atmosphere. When purchasers
see the fowls this is unnecessary, as they
are able to take notes when visiting the
premises, and act accordingly. No cen-
sure, when such is the case, can be at-
tached to the seller, in ease of failure in
the purchaser. Fowls also suffer greatly
from transportation. The fatigue of the
journey, unnatural position, and incgu-lasit- y

of feeding, largely serves to disturb
the equilibrium, and they fall a ready prey
to colds, which, if neglected, run into
roup, which in tin: advanced state is incur-
able. It assumes many forms, aud is
oftentimes, no doubt, termed cholera. It
should be avoided as the worst distemper
that, alllicts our domestic birds. It may
be advancing by slow stages and uuob
served, until the victim is much reduced.
At other limes it puts on a more acute,
but not st dangerous appearance. On the
arrival of fowls from long distances, care
should be exercised in the first feeding. It
is naturally supposed that the fowls arc
fatigued and hungry and will greedily de-

vour what is set. before them. They should
have soft, scalded, easily digested food,
and be place?! at once in warm, comfortable
quarters. If this precaution was always
taken there would be less cause for com-
plaint and less censure et the seller. Bad
food will also produce what is termed
chicken cholera.

The poultry business is a great and still
increasing ouc. A country place is not
stocked without them aud to keep them iu
health and profit is no small undertaking.
It will not do to allow them to shift for
themselves altogether. The garden aud
fruit, as well as llov.er beds, will suffer,
hence they must be controlled in their
movements. Constant close confinement
will not answer. Still fowls will thrive
aud be pro! i table if confined during the
larger half of the day, but they must be
Uipplied with all the requirements of
nature, and fresh, clcau water must le
given. Fowls often get run down, and
require a change of food ; especially layiug
hens, which are large consumers. Giving
the best care daily will keep them from
eating feathers, and promote health and
activity. If the weather be cool, a little
popper nwy be. given, but do not give too
much to hens that are laying eggs for
hatching. In that case they arc apt to be
unfertiii.ed. Before doctoring ailing
fowls be certain of the difficulty, as much
damage is done by administering doses for
a disease that may not exist at the time.

The Hound Unloosed.
Cna. Thompson, Franklin street, lliillalo,

says: "Ihave suffered' for a long time with
constipation, and tried almost every purga-
tive advertised, but only resulting in tempo-
rary relieJ. and after 'constipation still more
aggravated.' 1 was told about your Spring
I51osmii! and tried it, I can now say I am
cured, and though some months have elapsed,
still remain so. I shall, however, always keep
some on hand in case ofold complaint return-
ing." l'ricti 10 cents. For sale at II. It. Coch-
ran's lrng Store, 137 North Queen street, Lan-
caster.

Don't net the Chills.
It you arc subject to Ague you must be sure

to keep your liver, bowelsuntl kidneys in good
tree condition. When so. you will b'i safe from
all attacks. The remedy to use is Kidney-Wor- t.

It is the best preventive of all mala-
rial diseases that you can take. See advertise-
ment in another column. JylS-- 1 wd&w

How (dteii persons have been annoyed by
burrs dinging to their dross or clothing ami
how seldom have they, when cleaning them,
given it a thought that liurdock lnot Is the
most valimiile blood cleanser and purifier
Known, aim is mhii iy every druggist under
the name of l:ui dock 'lilood Kilters. Price $1.

Kile at II. K. Cochran's drug etorc, J37
North Qw-er- i street. Lancaster.

ViHlblc Improvement.
Mr. N'ili Kate-- , I.lirdra, N. .. w;l'cs:" Alut lour years g I had an attack of hil-Jm- u

'.''t. and iev-- r fully iceoveici My v

r.iiM er: weakened and I would be;;. ji'traed for days. Alter usingt' !. ' ! your IJiirdock I'.Uhki Kilters the
,tii'.fiwtr.i:ul villdc Hint I was
Jel-- J i j.it tt'm.. Ui',rigli ;i years of age, doa
install" tfitiu.Un: lsiy' wort;." Price f. For
ntles". II V. i.':,tsin fn'4 Htoro, 137 North

"I'llUt "II On."
L.I' J';,j! Ma)'ri O Males Hint lie has

tr-- '1 ii'iuiiu- K'.v.-iil'.-' 'ill ;or ttirrM, and Ims
Jouiid n iM,i,y l, j.i;l HJi, "'(tiling the pain
and ; !";- - ror ii. is. i;of:lira;rs
iiuK Mo.. 137 Auith Uwj.n .licl, Lancaster.

YOJtK (I'A.) Od...r.i.M'lf, I.Nn'l it Ifl I'..
endowed Chsiellaii limlKiitlori or I In:

IiIkIii-s- I grade, s.eparule ;oiur,.. In dalles
M."'..ftt"i"CJ:-:t!"- J !1 'Iarlnn:nl for Ladlm.luitioiiiJi)j,;raii:iuiii,iiieliidliigallbniiielic:
Ample Library ; coiiipietenppaiutuii; Facultyet seven. Hoard it und 1 per iveek. Ninth
aSKdS? ht'1,K'",,K:r s- - " Catalogue
UKV. J AM KS McDOUGALL,.Ir.,

Went, or S. SMALL. jVih.Yn'iSod

MEDICAL.

rUTAKKH.
DIRECTIONS.

CATARRH, Vtf IfflV
Fever.Coidin the Head

COLD IN THE c, insert wiiii nine
finger a particle et

HEAD, Balm into the nostrils ;
draw strong breaths

HAY FEVER. through the nose. It
will be absorbed,

CATARRHAL cleansing and ncallng
the diseased mem-
brane.DEAFNESS,

FOR DEAFNLSS-- ,

CAN RE CURED. Apply a particle into
the ear.

ELY'S CREAM BALM,
having gained an enviable local reputation,
displacing all other preparations in the vicin-
ity et discovery, is, on its merits alone, recog-
nized as a wontlcrtul remedy whercrer known.
A lair trial will convince the most skeptical of
its curative powers. It effectually cleanses the
nasal passages of catarrhal virus, causing
healthy secretions, allays inflammation and
irritation, protects the membranal linings el
the head Irom additional colds, completely
heals the sores and restores the sense et taste
and smell. Henellcial results are realized by a
lew applications. A thorough treatment as
directed, will cure Catarrh. As a household
remedy for cold inthe head it is unequalled
Tho Kui mis easy to use and agreeable. Sold
by druggists at SO cents. On receipt of 50 cents
will mail a package. Send lor circular with
full information.

ELI'S CREAM 15ALM CO., Owego, N. Y.
For sale by the Lancaster druggists, and ;by

wholesale druggists generally.

'YOU AUK A MAN OF BUSINESS,
weakened by the strain of your duties,

avoid stimulants and take
HOP BITTERS!

If you are a man of letters, tolling over your
midnight work, to restore brain anil nerve
waste, take

HOP BITTERS!
II you arc vouiig, and suffering troiu any

Indiscretion ordlsslpation, take
HOP BITTERS!

If you are married or single, old or young.
suffering from poor health or languishing

l abed of sickness, lake
JIOP BITTER 8!

Whoever you are, wherever you are, when-
ever yon feci that your system needs

cleansing, toning or stimulating, with-
out intoxicating, take
HOP BITTERS I

Have you ily.vprp.iia. kidney or urinary com-

plaint, disease el the stomach, bowtiis,
ltlnoit,liver,'or nerves f You will

be cured if you take
JIOP BITTERS!

II you are simply ailing, are weak anil low
.spirited, try it"! Iluyit. Insist upon it.

Your druggist keeps it.
HOP BITTE11S!

It may save your life. It has saved hundreds.
Hop Hitters Maiiuraeliiring Company,

Rochester, New York, ami Toronto, Ontario

Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham,

OF LYNN, MASS.,

toe Discovspf

Her Vegftlafolc Compound the Savior
of Her Sex.

Health, Hope and Happiness Re-

stored by the use of

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

Vegetable Compound,
The Positive Cure For

All Female Complaints.

This preparation, as its name siguilicH, con
sists et Vegetable I'ropcrties that arc Iiarmles--
to the most delieattf invalid. Upon one trial
the merits of this compound will be recognized
as relict is immcdi:itc;uud when its use is con-
tinued, iu ninety-nin- e cases in a hundred, a
pernument cure is effected, as thousands will
testily. On account of its proven merits, it is
to-da- v recommended and prescribed by the
best, physicians in the country.

11 will cure entirely the woi-s- t form of tailing
of the uterus, LeueoiTlHBa, irregular and pain-
ful Menstruation, all Ovarian Troubles, In-

flammation and Ulceration, Floodings, all Dis-

placements and the consequent spinal weak-
ness, and is especially adapted to the Ciange
of Lite.

In laet it has proved to be the greatest and
best remedy that has ever been discovered. It
permeates every portion of the system, and
gives new lite and vigor, it removes fuiutness,
flatulency, destroys fill craving ter stimulants,
and relieves weakness of the stomach.

It cures Illoating, Headaches, Nervous I'ros-tr.- it

ion. General Debility. Sleeplessness, De- -
und Indigestion. That, leelingofIiression causing pain, weight and backache,

Is always permanently cured by its use. It
will at all times, and under all circumstances,
act iu harmony with the law that governs the
female system.

For Kidney eomptaints of cither sex this
Compound is unsurpassed.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
8j prepared at 2X! and 235 Western Avenue-Lynn- ,

Mass. lrice$l. Six bottles for $.1. Sent
by mail in the form et pills, also in the form o.'
lozenges, on receipt et price, $1 per box, for
cither. Mrs. PINKHAM lrcely answers all let-
ters of inquiry. Send lor pamphlet. Address
as above. Mention this paper.

No family should be without LYDIA K
PINKHAM'S LIVER PILLS. They cure Con-
stipation, lliliousness ami Torpidity el the
Liver. 25 cents per box.

Johnston, Ilolloway & Go.,
Ucncntl Agents, Philadelphia.

For sale by C. A. Lochcr, !1 Kast King street
and Geo. W. Hull, 1.1 West King street,

jriDNKY AVOJti.

THE GREAT CURE
fob

RHEUMATISM,
As it is for all diseases of the KIDNKYS,

LIVKlt AND JSOWELS.
It, cleanses the system of the acrid poison

that causes the dreadful suffering which only
the victims et IMicuiiiUlism can realize.

Thousand of Cases et the worst tonus et
this terrible disease have been quickly re-
lieved, in a short time Perfectly Cured.

KIDNEY WORT
lias had wonderful success, and an immense
sale in every part of the country. In hundreds
of cases it has cared where all else had failed.
It is mild, but cfticicnt, CKKTaIN IX ITS
ACTION, but harmless in all cases.

It Cleanses, Strengthens and gives New
Lire to all the important organs of the body.
The natural action et the Kidneys is restored.
The Liver is cleansed et all disease, and the
Uowels move freely and healthfully. In this
way the worst disc:ises are eradicated irom
the system.

As it l:im been proved by thousands that
KIDNEY WORT.

fu fflir. lurut I.lf itr.f tlfll rf.motll' fit, tf.ln'itlcititr llui
system et nil morbid secretions. It shouhl be

In every household as a
SPUING MKD1CINS.

Alwtiy.t fiu-- llllloiiHiiosft, Constipation.
I'll en arid nil tV.uiitln IHse.ises.

tfW It. I pot rip III Dry Vegetable Form, in
-- tin tm9, orrfj po:kng: of which makes six
--qnartof roKllelne.

- Also In Liquid Form, very Coucetitratcd
-- frir thee'irivetflenee el Ihoie who cannot

prepare II. it tflt with equal
Ktr rfle.ir.hry in eilhrr form.
OBT IT OF roVJklttUUUUHT. I'KIUK, 1.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & !!)., I'rop?s,

llitrlmiff"", Vt.
(Will Hcnil the dry post-paid.-)

dec27 lyclftwl

1)KAITHI3
IV LAWCABTKn, Pa.. April Us, ismi.

This KiowKvetm Mr'ii Comi'akv.
tlcntnll gives me much pleaHilrc to say

t h,it. aft jr using tmaptir.k el KIDNKYCUKA
I have been entlrmy eiirwl el a severe piiln in
my buck and lde,of long standing, mid Hint,
ton, alter trying various known remedies,
have every confidence In your medicine,
cheerfully recommend it, and know llmf iniinv
of my friends who have used It have hccii
bcuelUcd. PJCTKU IIAKKIt,

m2Clyd Foreman Examiner mid KxpresH.
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cLOTama.

CLOTHING! fV.OTUI2G!

Anyone having neglected or put off getting themselves a SPRING OK SUMMER SUIT
will do well to call at CENTRE HALL, No. 12 EAST KING STREET.

MYERS & RATHFON: -

The LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE IN" THE STATE OUTSIDE OF PHILADELPHIA. We
arc offering our Stock et

Spring and Summer Goods
At reduced prices, in order to make room for our coming Fall Stock. If you want a Ready
Made Suit you can be suited for a. very small amount of money.

If you prefer being measured and having a Sufi made to order yon can find no better
stock to select Irom and at such prices as will astonish you. Indeed the prices are so low that
no one need go about iu a shabby suit these days.

.lust think of it, we can furnish vou with

COAT, PANTS ANT TEST
to keep cool in, ter the the enormous amount of THREE DOLLARS. Yes, for a man to wear,
and a big man too. Call and see and be suited and save money. We employ the best experi-
enced Cutters, and we can guarantee satisfaction in every particular.

' MYERS & RATHFON.
CENTRE

No. 12 EAST KINU STREET,

ILINN & WILLSON:

ilJS UJILLAXJZO US.

HOUSE FURNISHING!
llrass, Porcelain Lined and Agate Preserving Kettles, Genuine Mason Fruit Jars, Genu

ine Protective Fruit Jars.
TIN CANS, WINDOW SCREENS, REFRIGERATORS. WATER COOLERS, CHILDREN'S

CARRIAGES, JELLY TUMRLERS, FLY' TRAPS, FILTERS,
CROQUET, liASEBALL SUPPLIES, 4o.

FISHING TACKLE.
Ilargains on the 5c, 10c., 15c. and 25c. Counters.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

PENNSYLVANIA LAWN MOWER.

FLIirar & VlLLSON,
152 NORTH QUEEN ST11EET, - -- . - LANCASTER, PA.

Plumbing, Gas Fitting, 'tin Rooitng and Spouting Specialties.

JlJiJtV.l I..

1() TO

HULL'S DKUG STOKE

FISHING TACKLE,

RODS, REELS, &c,

E V K 1! Y 1) E S (J li JPTI O X

No. 15 WEST KINtt STREET,

aii'4'is-ly- d' PA.

VTOTICI';,

(ill

DK. 0. A. GBKENti
Takes this opportunity el" notifying ills nu-
merous patients and tho.--e who desire to get
well, who nre now in Lancaster, that he
leave Lancaster about the

FIRST OP AUGUST

FOR HIS SUMMER VACATION.

Renewals el l is reniedials maybe obtaine 1

during his absence at his ofliecs.

C. A. GREENE, M. D.
No. 14 ft z;ast king stkket,

OttdM-WFA- Lancaster, Fa.

1i:igakts oi,i wim: STOKC.

Brandy as a Medicine.
The following article was voluntarily sent to

Mr. 11. E. Slayuiaker, Agent for Reigarl's Old
Wine Store, by a prominent practising physi-
cian et this county, who has extensively ftsed
tlm ISraiidy referred to in his regular practice
It is commended to the attention et those

with
Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
This now much abused Alcoholic Stimulant

was never intended as a beverage, but to be
used as a medicine of great potency in the cure
of some of the destructive diseases which
sweep away their annual thousands of victims.

With a purely philanthropic motive we pro
sent to the favorable notice el invalids espe-
cially those atllicted with that miserable dis-
ease Dyspepsia, a specific remedy, which is
not hing more or less than

Brandy.
The aged, with leeble appetite and more or

less debility, will find this simple medicine,
wheu used properly,

A Sovereign Remedy
or all their ills and aches. I5e it, howevei

strictly understood that we prescribe and ue
but one article, and that is

REIGART'S OLD BRANDY,
Sold by our enterprising young friend, II K
SLAYMAKER. This llrandy has stood the
test for years, and hits never failed, as far
as our experience extends, and we therefore
give it the preference over all otner ltrandics
no mat I er with how many French
titles they are branded. One-fourt- h of the
money that is yearly thrown away on various
impotent dyspepsia specifics would suflicc to
buy all the llrandy to cure any such cose or
:isi:h. In proof of the curative powers et

Reigart's Old Brandy,
in cases et Dyspepsia, we em summon iium
hers of witnesses one case in particular we
cite:

A hard-workin- g farmer had been mulcted
with an exhaustive Dyspepsia for a number of
veaw; his stomach would reject almost every
kind of food; he had sour eructations con-stantl-

no appetite in fact, he was obliged to
restrict his diet to crackers and stale bread,
and as a beverage he used MeGr.inn'.s Root
ISeer. He is a Methodist, and then,' as now,
preached at times, and in nis discourses often
declaimed earnestly agaiustall kinds of strong
drink. When advised to trv

Reigart's Old Brandy,"
In his cose, he looked up with astonishment,
but after hearing et its woudcrtiit ellects in
the cases of some of his near acquaintances, he
at last consented to follow our advice. II.
used the ISrandyr faithfully and steadilv; tin,
fiinl bottle giving him an appetite, and before
t lie second was taken he was a sound man. with
a Hlonmeh capable of digesting anything which
Itcchfise to eat. He stil! keeps it and Uses a lit-
tle occasionally; and since he has this medi-
cine he has been of very'little pecuniary bene-
fit to I lie doctor. A Pkactisino Physician.

If. E. SLAYMAKER,
A0KNT FOR

Rcjgart's Old Wme Store,
Established in 1785,

IXl'ORTEU AMD DKALKR IK
FINE OLD HRANDIES, SHERRIES. SUPE- -

RIOR OLD MADEIRA, (Imported iu ISIS,
1&J7 and 1H.) CHAMPAGNES O

EVERV BRAND, SCOTCH ALE
PORTER, BROWN STOUT.

No. 20 KAST KINO ST.. LANCASTER. I'A

JiOOT M SHOKS.

AND GF-NT- IF VOU WANT AIAPII-- ami Fine Fitting Boot or Shoe,
lie udy.made or Made to Order, go to

F. HIEMENS,
No. 103 North Queen Street.

Custom Work a Specialty. Jy'JtfdS&W

HALT,,
LANCASTER, PE.WVA.

.''LINN Si WILLSON!

VKY UOOVS, VXJtEKWi:Ai:, xc.

IS. MARTIN' & CO.J.

it Weate UDfiolifF !

WINDOW SHADES, MOSQUITO CANOPIES,"
MOSQUITO NETT1NCS, TARLATANS,

and Window Shades, all Colors and Widths, in
Oil and Scotch Hollands, made and hung
promptly. Spring or Con I Fixtures. Wide
Shading lor Store Shades.

Mosquito and Fly Canopies,

In Crib. Single and Double Bed Sizes, PINK
and WHITE, put up promptly.

PRICES THE LOWEST.

CANTON MATTING.
IN WHITE AND FANCIES.

Carpets and Wall Papers.
NOTICE. Until further notice our store

will close at 7 o'clock p.m., except tialurduy
evening.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
Cor. W. King and Prince Streets,

LANCASTER, PA.

OKASONAIILK GOODS.

DRESS GINGHAMS,
VICTORIA LAWNS,

INDIA LINENS,
AT TUB

NEW YORK STORE.

WATT. SHAH1I I CO.

Arc showing a great variety or

Fancy Dress Ginghams at I'JJcayard
Elegant Styles, Best Quality 15c '
Real Scotch Zephyr Ginghams onIy.23c "
One Case Printed Lawns 7c "
Novel Designs, Best Quality. I2je "

CLOSING SALE OF

Summer Dress Goods.
Cream Lace Bantings 10c a yard
Half Wool Lace Buntings ...l-.y.- c "
All Wool Plain and Lace Buntings

irc, 17c, 20c, 2Te to Mc a yard

MOM IE CREPE BUNTINGS,
NUN'S VEILINGS,

FRENCH FOULE SUITINGS

At Very Low Prices, at the

NEW YORK STORE,
8 & 10 KAST KINO STISEKT.

1'A.ejHtHAKiilNUll, Xc.

OCKEKNS! SCKKENS!!- -

We make to order all kinds et

WIRE SCREENS
For Doors and Windows, put up at short no-
tice and very best manner. Plain, Figured
and Landscape Wires sold by the toot in any
quality desired.

CHOICE STYLES OF

WALLPAPERS
WINDOW SHADES, &c.

F1XTUP.ES, PAPER CURTAINS, HOL-

LANDS, EXTENSION CORNICES, m
CURTAIN POLES, XOOP3, BANDS,

TASSELS, FRINGES, PICTURE
NAILS, CORDS, ETC.

Orders taken ter Fine Pier and Mantel Mir-lor- s.

PHARES W. PRY,
NO. SI NORTH QUEEN 8T.

CHllfA AND aZASSWAUJt.

IUINa IIAlZ " '

JELLY TUMBLERS.
JELLY TUMBLERS.

COM. TUMBLERS,
COM. TUMBLERS.

MASON FRUIT. JARS.
1.2C0 ODD CUPS.

HIGH & MARTIN'S,
Iff KAST KINO STREET.

ABTBICa JJKWS ADYEKTJSEMESl.

.iCASTER BAZAAR.L

ASTMBBTB
13 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

On Wednesday, July 6,
We will continue a special sale et

LACES.- -

Our assortment et Luces is the largest ever
shown in this city, and oar prices are certainly
the lowest.

A full line of Valenciennes Laces at Mc, ISc
and 25c apiece.

Cluiiy Laces 5c a yard, 50c a piece.
Fine Maltese Laces at 8c, 10c and 12c a yard.
Wide Vermlcelle Laces ut 5c and 7c a yaid.
Fine Russian Laces at 10c and 12c a yard.
Fine Mechlin Laces, iy, inches wide, 17c a

yard.

Real and Imitation Torchon Laces.

CUBA 31 AXD BLACK SPAXJSIl LACB.
HLACK CIIAXTILLr AXT IM-

PORTED LACB.

New styles el Laces received daily and sold
at very Low Figures.

samples sent to all parts et the country anil
orders promptly attended to.

ASTRLCH BRO'S.
IaEUAI. xotices.

1.STATK OF fllAKY WAKI, LATE OF
city, deceased. Letters of ad-

ministration on said estate having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons indebted to
.said decedent are requested to make immedi-- .
ate settlement, and those having claims or de-
mands aganst the estate of said decedent to
make known the same to the undersigned
without delaj, residing in Lancsster citv.

ELIZABETH C. MARKS,
jel7-Hiloa- Administratrix.

OF KHZAUKTII It. STOWKKSINSTATE lute of the city el Lancaster,
deceased. Letters testamentary on said estate
having been granted to the undersigned, one
of the executors, all persons indebted thereto
are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims or demands against
the same will present them without delay foi
settlement to the undersigned, residing at !2I
North Seventh .street, inthe city of Philadel-
phia. LOUIS B.HARBERGER,

jelSCtdoaw One et the lixcciitora.

17STATK OF MATTHIAS WIISST, I.ATK
city, Lancaster county, de-

ceased. Letters testamentary on said estate
having been granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted to said decedent arc request-
ed to make immediate settlement, and those
having claims or demands against the estate
of said decedent, to make known the same to
the undersigned without delay, residing in
Laneustercity. HENRY FRANK, Executor,

522 East Chestnut Street.
B. F. Davis, Att'y. jcll-Ctdoa-

ESVATE OF JOHN 1IAKEKASSIONKD of Lancaster city, Lancaster
county. Tile undersigned Auditor, appointed
to distribute the balance remaining in the
hands of Moses Shirk and Martin Becker,
asigncss et John Baker and wife, to and
among those legally entitled to the same, will
sit lor that purpose on SATURDAY, AUGUST
(!, 18S1, at 10 a. iu., in the Library Room of the
Court House, in the city of Lancaster, where
all persons interested iu said distribution may
attend. J. W. DENLINGER,

Auditor.

OF RARKAKA VLCNKNTS,JSTATK The undersigned Auditor, ap-
pointed by the Orphans' Court of Lancaster
county. Pa., to distribute the balance remain-
ing in the hands of Jeremiah Clements, to
and among those legally entitled to the same,
will attend for that purpose on FRIDAY,
AUGUST 12, 18S1, at 10 a. in.. In the Library
Room et the Court House, iu the city et Lan-
caster, Pa., where all persons interested in
said distribution imiv attend.

CHAS. B. KAUFMAN,
jyS 4tdoaw Auditor.

INSTATE OF riIII.II SCI1UM, LATE Of
city. Pa., deceased. The under-

signed Auditor, appointed to distribute the
balance remaining iu the hands et John E.
Schum and Charles llolzwnrth, administrators
with the will annexed of Philip Schum, dee'd,
to and among those legally entitled to the
same, and to pass upon exceptions tiled to the
account of said administrators, will sit for that
purpose on THURSDAY. AUGUST 25. 1SS1, at
10 o'clock a. iu., in the Library Room of the
Court House, in the city et Lancaster, where
all persons interested in said distribution may
attend. WM. D. WEAVER,

jyi:S-ltdoa- Auditor.

OJLEX 1KA wixas.

fOMMONWKAI.TlI JJISTRIHUTION CO.

34th Popular Monthly Drawing
OT THB

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.

At Macauley's Theatre, In the City of Louis-vill- e,

on

SATURDAY, JULY 30th, 1881.
These drawings occur monthly (Sundays

excepted) under provisions et un Act et tlie
General Assembly of Kentucky, incorporat-
ing the Newport Printing and Newspaper
Company, approved April !), 1878.

.OS-Th- in Is a special act, and lias never been
repented.

Tho United States Circuit Court on MarchSl,
rendered the following decisions:

1st That the Commonwealth Distribution
Company 1m legal.

i Its drawings are fair.
N. I!. The Company has now on hand a

large reserve fund. Read the list of prizes ter
the

JULY DRAWING.
1 Jjri". $ FfHAJ
1 JirXU. J'tflAAj
A JlllAl - tlf1AR.

10 prizes $1,000 each 10,000
20prizcs50ocach 10,000

100 prizes $100 each 10,000
200 prizes 50 each 10,OOC

600 prizes 20 each 12,000
1000 prizes lOeach 10,000

9 prizes 300 each, approximation prizr-- s 2,700
9 prizes 200 each, " 1,800
9 prizes 100 each, " " 900

Xkffiu jinxes. . T'l latUv
Whole tickets, $2; hall tickets, $1; 27 tickets

$50; 55 tickets, $100.
Remit Moncv or Bank Draft in Letter, et

send by Express. DON'T SEND BY REGIS-
TERED LETTER OR POSTOFFICE ORDER.
Orders of $T and upward, .by Express, can be
sent at our expense. Address all orders to K.
BI. BOAKDM AN, Courier-Journa- l Building,
Louisville, Ky.. oi T. .1. COAIMKKFOKD,
309 Broadwuv. New York.

JIUUKN AND STATIONERY.

VTEW AMD CII1ICK

STATIONERY,
NEW BOOKS

AND MAGAZINES,
AT

L,. M. FLYKN'S,
So. 42 WEST KINO STKEKT.

rpHE

. MacKINNON PEN,
Or Vf llin IH'VI'II lw. ..!.. !... I....
ill the W orld with a circle of Iridium Around
the Point.

The most popular lcn made.as It has greater
strength, greater ink capacity, and is more
convenient lor the pocket, than any now inuse.

With one filling it will write iiom seventy to
eighty pages of foolscap paper, does the workin a third time less, ami with less fatigue thanattends the writing oi twenty pages with theordinary pen.

The writing point being Iridium (called bygold pen makers Diamond), it will wear anordinary lifetime.
The manufacturers guarantee to keep even-Pe- n

in good working order lor three years,
and it the point shows any signs of wear in

SOLE AGENTS FOU THE MacKINNON
PEN IN LANCASTER,

JOM BAM'S SOUS,
15 and 17 NORTH (JDEEN STREET,

LANCASTER, I'A.

JUHUCAZ.

SPECIAL ASU CHRONIC DISEASES.

Mary A. Longaker, M. D ,

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

No. IS East Walnut Street,
LANCASTER, PA.,

Diseases or the Eyo, Ear and Throat
Treated as a Specialty.

Particular attention given to the treatment
el Diseases of Women and Children.

Free examination and treatment dally ex-
cept Sunday from It a. in. to 1 p. in. Consul-
tations in English and German.

H. D. LONGAKER, M. D.,
LATE OF PHILADELPHIA,

NOW OF LANCASTER, PA..

Office : No. 13 East Walnut Street,
otters his professional services to the atllicted
especially to those suffering from Chronic or
Special Diseases. He will be glad to see and talk
with them. It is his practice to plainly declare a
disease incurable if he believes it to be so. In
the case whicn ho undertakes, ho guarantees
to do all that can he done by unwearied atten-
tion and the application of experienced skill,
gained bv many years el practice in treating
disease in its various and most malignant
tonus. That his skill has not been exerted in
vain, numerous certificates, that may be seen
at his office, will testily.

Caiicers, Tumors end Swelling Cured
Without Pain or Using the KuiFe or

Drawing Blood.
Skin Diseases and every description et U!

ceration. Piles and Scrofulous Diseases Perma
nently Cured.

Female Diseases, Acute or Chron le, speedily
ami radically cured.

Diseases of the Lungs, Throat, Stomach,
Liver and Kidneys can undoubtedly be cured.

Particular attention given to Private Dis-
eases of every description; also that state et
alienation and weakness el mind, which ven-
ders persons incapable et enjoying the pleas-
ures of performing the duties et lite, complete-
ly cured, ami the patient restored to active
health and the enjoyments et life.

Diseases of the Eyo and Ear treated as a
specialty.

Dr. Longaker will make professional visits
any distance. Can be consulted by letter (con-
fidentially), and medicine sent with proper
directions to any part et the country.

CONSULTATIONS FREE.

Office : No. Yi East Walnut Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

DR. SAOTRD'S

LrVEK
INVIGORATOR

Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice,. Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivene- ss,

Headache. It assists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purifies the
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.
SANFORD, 162 Broadway, N. Y.
For sale by all druggists.

Oefc 18 lydeod alt cow

EOK .SALE.

,MHC KKNT L. COOS & SON'S 1SAKKKV
For particulars nnnlv at the Uakerv.

jyfi-tf- d 1(11 AND Ktt MIDDLK STIi KF.T.

ODD CI1ANCK.G
A DKSIKAIILI-- : COAL AND LUMP. Kit VAUD

FOU SALE.
The undersigned? offers at private sale a

property consisting of seven lots of ground iu
the town et Springville, Lancaster county, at
the station on the Pennsylvania Kail road,
about one mile west of Mount .ley and near
the Lancaster & llurrisburg turnpike. The
improvements are a two-storie- d Frame House
21x21 feet, used us a Hailroad Station und Ticket
Ollice, a Frame Warehouse 21x28 leet, and
Coal und Lumber Yard, with about 200 feet et
Coal Shedding. New Falrbank's Scales of S ton
capacity; "M Feet et itailroail Siding. Trestle
work for dumping coal, with space lor exten-
sion of same, l.uildlngsmostlyiicwand every-
thing in good order. Location pleasant, in a
thicklv settled agricultural lieighborhood and
a fast improving town, with no rival business
in the town. Has an established coal trade,
and capacity and advantages to do a good
shipping business und increased passenger
travel. Price $..C0O on reasonable terms. For
further information address

.IDS. II. IIAIIKCKKI:,
Spring Uardcn P. O.,

ic20-iui- Lancaster County, Pa.

tfUKNITUHE.

OPKC IAL. NOTICK rUU TIIKSKASON I

You can have
FUKXITUUK KEPAIUKD AND

!

CHAM'S UK-P- A INTKD AND
VAUNISI1KD-- !

OLD MATTItKSSES MADK OVKIJ LIKE
NEW !

OLD FKAMKS AT MODEICATE
PU1CES

ALL KINDS OF FUUN1TUUK
AND UPIIOLSTKUKD IN Fli:T- -

C LASS MANN Kit!
I

AT

Walter A. Heinitsh's
Furniture awl Picture Frame Rooms,

iay.1 KAST KINO STItKKT,

nS-lm- d Over China Hall

COAL.

B. II. MARTIN,
Wholesale anil Ketall Dealer in all kinds of

LUMKKlt AND COAL.
No. 420 North Water and Prince

streets above Lemon. Iiiicosler. ii.'t-l-

C0H0 & WILEY.
Hm NOltTU WATER ST., Lanetuter, Pu.,

- Wholesale and Kctail Dealers in
LUMBER AND COAL.'

Connection With the Telephonic Kxchange.
Branch Office : No. 20 CIJNTUK SQUAUE.

!eh28-Iy-d

no TO

REILLY & KELLER
-- FOR-

GOOD, CLEAN FAMILY COAL,
Farmers and others in want et Snperior

Manure will find it to their advantage to call."
Yard, Harrisbiirg Pike.

Ollice. 20 East Chestnut street. ( aglT-t- l

CflUllIAOES, XV.

Carriages ! Carriages !

EDGERLEY & CO.S,
l'racticart'ariiagc Bnllders,

Market Street, Uear or Central Market Houses,
Lancaster, Pa.

We have on hand a Large Assortment el

BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES.

Which we offer at the

VERY LOWEST PRICES.
All work warranted, uive us a calK
arKepairing promptly attended to.

One set of workmen especially employed ror
hat purpose. n26-tfd&-

TKA l'ELJttt' iVltt
1ANCASTKK AND MII.LkKSVILLE It.

. follow.--. :
P- - K" '"I"'-)- . t '. . iu .

2'.4' c ""' S: p. in., except onSaturduy. when the last car leaves at 9:3u v. .Jm.i ," vnle.(,OWKr ena t5.S.am
Cars run daily on above time except on Sun

CIOI.UMBIA AND TOUT DKPOS1T K. It
aiid Port Deposit KaiTro-.u- l on the following

STATIowa Accon."'. I A.M. t - M I 1 1

Port Deposit, 6:35 o:.3 2:1
Peachbot torn 7:12 4:28 3:1S
Safe Harbor. 7:35 5:11 5:21
Columbia.. Sr25 5:10 C:2U

StiTtoas South- - ! Express. Express. Accoin
WAIID. A. X. r. m. a. si.

Columbia 11:3 Sr20 7:4.-- 1

p. x. ArihOH
Safe Harbor. 12:0tl 6:4! Le:4ti
Peachbot torn 12:43 ":3i ll.t-- ;

v. n.
Port Deposit 1:25 S:iTi 12:20

TJEADINC. Sc COLUMBIA ft. K.

AUltANllKMKNT OF PASSKNUER TUA1N

MONDAY, JULY Utu, 1831.

NOMT11WAKD.
LEAVE. a.m. r.M. r. m. A.M.

IJuarryville 6:40 .... 2:30 7S
Lancaster, King St 7:50 .... 3:40 !:l.'
Lancaster 8:00 1:05 3:50
Columbia 7:50 1:10 3:40

ARRIVE.
Reading 10O 3:20 5.50

SOUTHWARD.
A.M. M. P.M. r.M
7:25 12:00 B:10

P.M.
2:10 8r20

0:27 2.10 8:W
0:37 .... 8:20

10:37 ::o

iteuiung
ARRIVK.

Columbia
Lancaster. 5:30
Luncastcr, King St 5:40
tjuarryvlllo 8:ir.

xroins connect at ueauing Willi trains to and
Irom Philadelphia, Pottsvllle, Harrisbiirg,

und New York, via Hound itrook
Uoute.

At Columbia with trains to and from York.
Hanover. Ccttysbnrg, Frederick and Haiti-mor- e.

A. M. WILSON. Supt.

ILVILKOAD NKWPENNSYLVANIA and after MONDAY
MAY' loth, 1881, trains on the Pennsyl
van m Railroad will arrive and leave the l.ai:-ca.-- ie

and Philadelphia deiioln as follows:

Eastward. Leave Arrlvt
Laue'tcr Philad'n

Cincinnati Kxpress 25 A.M. 5:15
fast Line,. ...... ... 5:1 "
York Accoin. Arrives; 8:t
Harrisbiirg Express 8:05 ' 10:10
Dillervillu Accom. Arrives, 8:45 '- -

Columbia Accommodation, 0:10 " 12:01 p.m.
Frederick Accom. Arrives, 1:10
rucinc Kxpris-s- , 1:2 p.m. 3:2!"
Sunday Mail .' 2:00 " 5:00 "
Johnstown Express 3:05 " 5 "
St. Louis Day Kxpress 1:48 " 0:15 "
Chicago Day Express 4::t". " I'fJSi "
llurrisburg Accommodul'ii i:2T. "
ill! !):r. ' 11:35 "

Leave ArriveWk8TV.RI. Philad'a l.ane'lci
Way I'assenger, i2:.i(A.M. 5:UI a.m
Mall Train No.l.via Mt..lov, 7: " lo:20 "
Mail Train No. 2,viaCori.ia, 10A5 "
Niagara A Chicago Kxpress fttw"w 10.55 "
Sunday Mall, 8:ll " 10:80

12: In " 2:30 P.M.
Frederick Accommodation, 2:35 '
Dillcrvillc Local.viu Slt.Jny 2:5(1 "
Harrisbiirg Accommodal'ii, 2SS P.M. 5:50 "
Columbia Aecommoilatioii, 1:00 " 7VX "
llurrisburg Express sua " 7:30 "
Pittsburg Express, tiri. " HiO "
Cincinnati Kxpress SfcIO " 11.30
Pacific Express 11:55 " 2.15 A.M

Pacific Kxpress. east, on tsiiiinav, warn tlag
fed, will stop at Mlddletown, Eltzubethtown.

Joy, Landisville, Ulnl-in-Han- Lcnian
Place, Uap, Christiana, Parkesburg, Coates
vllle, Oakland and Glen Loch.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when flogged,
will stop at Downingtown.Coatesville, Parkes-
burg, ML Joy, Klizabethtowii ami Mlddletown.

llanovcruccoinmodutton west, connecting atLancaster with Niagara and Chicago Express
at 11:00 a. in., will run through to Ilanovcr.

Frctlerick Accoiumodatlon, west, connects ut
Lancaster, with Fast Line, west, at 2:30 p. m..
and will run through to Frederick.

VAKfETtt.

"I BEAT OAKCAINS 1M t'AKl'Kl'S,
1 claim to have thu Largest and Finest
toek oi

CARPETS
In this City. Itrussels and Tapestry CARPETS
Three-ply- , Extra Super, Suier, All Wool,
Halt V oel and Part Wool Ingrains : from the
best to theeheapest-aslo- w us SSe. per yard.
All the

FIXBSV AXD CHOICE PA TTEKXS
that ever can be seen In this city.

1 also have a Large and Fine Slock el mvown make

Chain and ltai; Carpets,
AS LOW AS a3c. PKU YARD.

Also MAKE CARPETS TO ORDER at shortnotice. Satisfaction guarenteed.
-- N'o trouble to show goods if you do notwish to purchase. 1 earnestly solicit a call.

H. S. SHIRK,
203 WEST KING STREET,

LANCASTER PA.

"1AKPKTS, AC.

NEW CARPETS
40,000 YARDS.

New Designs, Keauliriilljr Colored.
1 50 cents. 8.-- cents.

INGRAINS riOcciiiM. 90 cents.
( i j cents. Jl.OO.

TAPFSTRY 1 73 cents. $1.00.
IIRUSSKLS Scents. $1.10.:

..k) cents. $1.20.

WILTON AND
MOQUKTTKS, (JOOD VALUE
OIL CLOTHS, AT
LINOLEUM, I ALL PRICKS.
LHiNUMS. I

MATTLNQS in Great Variety.
.Handsomest shown for many years

REEVE L. KNIGHT,
No. 1222 Clieslnnt Street,

ZIAKI'KTS, COAL, Jtt.

PHILIP SCHUM, SON & CO.,
MANUFACTORY,

No. 150 SOUTH WATER ST R KF.T,
Lancaster, Pa.,

Well-know- n Manufacturers of Cenuine
LANCASTKU QUILTS,
COUNTERPANES.
COVKRLETS,
ULANKKTS.
CARPETS.
CAKPKT CHAIN,
STOCKING YARN, Ac.

CUSTOM RAO CARPETS A SPECIALTY.
LANCASTER FANCY

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT:
Dress Goods Dyed either in the piece call.,Garments; also all kinds of silks. KiUVn,leathers and Woolen Goods Dyed. Gen'tlemen's Coats, Overcoat. Pant. Vesta, e.Dyed or Scoured ; also, Indigo Hluu Dyeing,
All orders or good lelt with us will receive-prom-pt

attention.
CASH PAID FOR SEWED

CARPKT RAGS.
COAL. COAT,.

Coal et the best quality put up expressly
use, and at the lowest mu.vket rates.TRY A SAMPLE 'i'ON

YARD-1.- VI tOUTII WATER STREE1
l PHILIP SCHUM. SON St, CO

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

ri'HE

ALBKECHT PIAN0&
Are the Cheapest, because they arc the Jtest,

L. 15. HKKR, AgVU
No. 3 East Orange Street,

apr30-3m- d Lancaster Pa.


